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June 11,2015

Dear Ms. Taitz,

We're waiting for an e-mail announcing your running for Senate, and if you decide to be

a U.S. Senator, congratulations.

America needs more American-interested representatives.

lf you decide to make a run, you'll need a mailing list of California papers. Editors &

Publishers , 17782 Cowan, Suite A, lrvine, CA 92614 has the addresses of the nation's

newspapers, dailies, weeklies, specialty papers. They're in their 95th year, which says

something.

Their listings tell how and who to contact, ad prices,, everything you need to know, and

even the editors. Their phone is (800) 873-7327, which is good for news as well as

advertising.

lf you run, feelfree to send us a story with picture. I'm enclosing a British press release

on Obama that you might enjoy.

Sincerely,

5789 Westminster Blvd., Westminster, CA 92683

Phone: (7141 893-4501 Fax: (7141 893-4502 e-mail: westmherald@aol.com
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British Law declares Obama a British subject!

THE FACTS, TIIE LAW THE INESCAPABLE CONCLUSION

Legal Analysis by John Charlton

The Union Jack, symbol of Britistt tyranny and oppresion to the
American revolutionaries, has flown overthe head of Barack Obama
from his birth.

(Dec. 24, 2809) - Barack Hussein Obama has writen 2 biographies about himself and has publicly spoken of his origins in
many public speeches. He claims as his biological and legal father, a man who went by the name Banack Hussein Obama
That is the more conunon Kenyan spelling of the name. His claimed father also went by lte names "Bamk" and "Baraqk'1"
the former when he penned an article in an journal on economics, in Nairobi, in the 60's, the latter when be registered at the
University of Hawaii. The laner form appears on the electronic imase of Obama's alleged CgElqg{on of_Ljve Birth.

If we apply the provisions of British and Kenyan law to the simple facts, which Obama claims about himself - though in
truth there is no publically available documentation to confinn the truth of these facts - the inescapable_conclusion is that 

- -.
@*ubjecfand islow;still to-this day,-a Rritish subj.ct - - v?'

The laws and regulations which lead to this conclusion are the official British Consular Registry Stipulations, the
and of ::j!:-:_-:_____. -:- --,.34dSe

Let's see how these apply to Barack Hussein Obama, Jr.

The Conseqnence of Obama's allegd birth story is that he'd be born a'British Citizen by Descent'

http//www.thepostemail.coml2O0gll2l24/british-law-declares-obamaa-british-cinzenl 5nt/2:0t0
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The British Consular Registry uses the criteria set forth in the llritislr N;irionaiitl' Ac! o1' l9+8 Section !(l) of the Unitd
Kingdom and Colonies toletermine who would be qualifie!-as

Section 5-l reads thus:

5.{l) Subject to the pr,ovisions of this section, a oerson born a.ftcr tre commen@
citizen of the U@ descent-if his falher is a citizen of fte United Kingdom-:und.-

of rhe birth:

hvided that if the father of such a p€nion is a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colmies by descent onty, that
peson shall not be a citizen of lhe United Kingdom and Colonies by virtue of this section unless-

(a) that p€rson is bsn or his frther was born in a prot€ctorde, protected s&8e, mandded tenitory or tnrst
t€rritory or any place in a foreip country where by treaty, capihrlatioig gra[t, unge, sufferance, or other
lawful means, His Majesty then has or had jurisdiction over British subiects; or

(b) ftat person's birlh having occurred in a place in a foreigr country otter than a place such as is mentioned
in the last foregoing pragraph, the birth is registd at a Unitcd Kingdom consulate lviftin one yer of its
oocunrenoe, or, with the perrrission of the Secreury of State, latei: or

(c) that person's father is, at the time of the birdr, in _Crown C9SU1g: under His Majesty's government in the
UnitedKingdom; or

(d) that person is born in any country mentioned in subsection (3) of section one of ltis Ast in which a
citi:aenship law has lhen taken effect and does not becorne a citizen thereof on birth.

Keny4 upon graduation from Harvard, with

him, he mightnot have become aKenyan citizen.

Note, that while the Kenyan constitution pmhibits dual citizenship for those 2l years old or older, it does not do so for minors
(cf. seciion 97 ofthe Kenyan Constitution).

The Consequenoe of Obama's alleg€d lin!! storv is that he'd bccome a Comm-o-qlqsdlh*-Cid?e-q i4-1291=

,/ The man Obama claims as his fafter is Barrack$11spein Obama, Sr., a man born tq-the.Kc-nya Colony in 1936. Being born-in- v/
I thr X"oy" Colony, he was a British subject or citizeri. OEFo"as E;m aftii 

-trle 
commencernent of this above quoted ac!

i dg;; Ot ise nature of his citizenship would be 3Citizen of &e United Kingdom
I and ColqaierdqlKC). Citizenship by descent is the means of obtaining ir
L--

The Conseqnence of Obams's atleged birth story is that he'd become a Citizen olKerydg 196L

r' Obama became a Kenyan citizen in 1963, by virtue of the ftct that his claimed
father was born in the Kenya colony.

The Constibtion of Keny4 Section 87, reads thus:

87t'. Persons who became cifrzens on 12th December, 1963

l. Every person who, having been born in Karya" is on llth December, 1963, as a citizen of the United
Kingdom and Colonies or a British protected penon, shall become a citizen of Kenya on 12& Decanbero
1963:Provided that a person shall not become a citizrn of Kenya by virhre of this subsection if neither of
his parens was bom in Kenya

2. Every person whq having b€en bofn outside Kenyg is on llth December, 1963, as a citizen of the United
Kingdom and Colonies or a British protscted p€rsor, shall, if his father becomes, or would but for his deafh
have become, a citiznn of Kenya by virtue of subsection (l), become a citizen of Kenya orr l2th December,
1963-

Moreover, when,his ftlherreturned to 
y'

http://www.thcpostcmail.corr/2009 n2n4hr*ish-law*dcclarcs-obama-a-british-citizcn/ 5fiv20t0
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According to the Kq:r1,a lxriepenei*ncg &ct *j' I96i, Obama would have lost his British citirenship stahrs as a Citiren of the

United Kinsdon and Colonies, if he becmte a Kenyan citizen on Dec- I l, 1963"

This is the lqgal conclusion cf the pruvisions of Chapter 54, sectiot 2(2):

(2) Save as povided by secticn 3 of this Act, any person who immediately before the appointed day-T a citize-n of the

ihit"a fiogb"", and Cbbnies shall on that day case to be such a citizen if on fiat day he becornes a citizen of Kenya

Nor is this obviared by &e pmvisions of Section 3 of the Ac! because these expressly do not include Keny4 but on$ the

other colonies and protectorates of tlre Britistr Empire.

However, accordingto ;-.lg_ti of-thel<e-qyqs-!g.!S{p$p93l1.I&!y3!rc.l-{tr!l-hs4$s-c.dlrmo,ov-e-atthcitirens:-

95. Commonwealth citizens

l. Every porson who. underthis Constitution or m Act of Parliament. j! a citizeF of K€nya-or who, under any

Uw foi {he time being in force in a coungr to which itis section 
"ppti*. 

is a citizen of that country shall,

by virhre of that citizen.

Whd's hrypening here, is that Ksrya is- going *'o.m lfte stehts g[
\rfto were Citizens of the United Kingdom and Colonisjq ybhp

a colony to the -stags of a C.omnronwealft-Nation- Those
nf dreir-birtbondesc*nt$gg jsn$"Sg_bo,rn in Kety4 are

ggycgqqqplv-d$-sidzens@u{-e--Kqvahaa-@s.Pg-pi#:nt-

Note that a Coinn-:cnr,veaittr citizqg is the modern term which corresponds to the older term, *British subjef. This is bscause

a Brithh uulSe*t ,"* the category of citizenship which encompased Citizsns of the United Kingdom and Colonies and British .,'
protected perso115- *British trU:kf m a t"r*ir no longer usi4 t rt tt 

" 
notion is the sarne. It would be more accurat€ ngtto (7'

call Obama a *british subject'', Lul.a-""eommolweatth,citi"en," but for Americans they would not understand what the ldter y

is, wi&out an explanatian (most-don't krow what the Commonwealth of Nations is either).

f Obana's alleged childhood history raircs the question that he was adopted by an Indonesian citizen, and

( therefore became an Indonesian citizcn inlgffi7

_ .. According to the ia*,s cl lndcrresia. in f*lce jn tlie 1961")'s, Obma would have become a citizen of Indonesia if he was
v adopted by Lolo Soetero at the age of5 or younger.

Facts to support-gd an
ftat he was an Indonesian citizen, beaing the name BaxqE*
indicates anon-minor r a child of the marriage.

That Obama ges by tte narre *Bcrr5l' was evi6-ced recently, when he called futo a radio show and spoke with the_ urtgoing

Csvernor of lirginia On that occaiion_1e"lOentined himself as "Farry frorn D.9..': When questimed about &is phme call
the White House-said that it *would not be inaccurate' to say &e person caning was Barack Hussein Obarna Jr..

Th* Presnmption is that Ohma did not r.evoke his Bri*h CitizensLip on Aug. 4rlW9

According to the Stilish tlo;:r* {}ffiee: Li.K. Fqieie:: Ag*nc3,, to renounc€ British Citizenship one must be at least l8 years of
age and fill out a declaration, using form RN.

Therefore, rpon reaching the age of lE, on Aug. 4, 19?9, Obama could have revoked his citizs,nship Howwe-r, the British

Government lus neoer aftrmed frat he has. therefore in law we must presume that he hre noq if his birth story is tnre.

There isgnound to suppose Obama renewed his Kenyan Citizenship in 198,1

The Kenyan constitution establishes that upon reaching &e age of 2l years, a Kenyan -citizen 
must rsnounce a.ll other

citirenships, if he wants to retain his Kenyan citizenslip. There is a 2 yew window in which he must make such a

renunciation. In Obama's case this window-opened on Aug. 4, 1982, and closed on Aug- 4, 1984' It is known that Obama

visite6 {rrr}.a J },ears a{ier his leiber s dearh (which occunea in lgSl), and thus in 1983, during this window of opportunity.

The consequence of obamr's alleged birth story is that in l9st, he'd

, / dopnon arc thus: an lndonesian school r

' . Soetero, and the Dunham:Sgltero qlgrqg l98l

http://www.thepostemail.coml2009/12/24lbtitish-lawdeclares-obarna-a-british-citizen/ 5trtnofi
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Obama acknowledges his British citizenship, by
bowing to his Queeru Elizabetlt II.

The ilririril ldaiio:r*iil, Ae i $i i?ii I changed the nomenclature for citizenship status.

The pertinentprovision of that act is found in Chapter 61, Part III, and rsds as follows:

PART III BRITISH OVERSEAS CITIZENSIilP

s 26 Citaens af U.K and Colonies who are ta become British Overseas citizens at eamtfiencemml

Any person who was a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies immediately before commenc€ment and who does

not at commencement become either a British citizsn or a [British ov€rseas tenitories citizrn] pNll shall at

commencsment becorne a British Overseas citizen.

By "commencemenf', the Act signifies Jan. l, 1983, the date upon which it went into force.

Hence according to this Act, if Obanna Jr- , did not become a Kenyan citizen" because his paren(s) did not register him as

such, he would have gone from being classified a Citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies by descent b 1 
grfti*h,

Overs.grlrtizen -ff he did becorne a Kenyan citizcn, then,.&-bcIase-also a-Ccrnnon

.*!,balistheag{erglg11q_fple_P-ltighsubjqc!,_*

In summary, Obama was born a British subjec! and remains either a British Oversas Citizen or a Commonwealth Citizeq /
that is, in either case, a British subject even today - that is, if his birth story is true- -t{e-wal alsqggitizen qf-S-epJA ptlolto y' 

,ttllll l}r il glull tJ&r g uIlUJq JuuJwl gvwt lwJ 
-- 

ur@ st u urr

_age 21, and qay _sti4&_pgg-_Hejqqjtso1o have beeir-a.-c!da-es-ofJndonesia-finm-.1966=lg8f|'s but his In4onesim }/
@ #-

Editcr's nste: There was aother article at The Post & Email with a similar title and subject but rrhich I was asked to pull by
its author, since the author feared being attacked by Obama supportea. I owe nearly all &e research to this author, but this
article is entirely my own creation" inasmuch as I have not cited the aufiot in anything and wrote all the above myself,

excluding the cited laws. I have however, alttred the argumen! since now with fin*rer m y, I &9 Cg_itls- 11n.q13 gljreg_t_o*
say Obama was born a British subject and now renains such.v ' .._-_

O 2009, 'ai!+ l-io.ii ,i:: r.Lrri:!i. iu.'. All rights reserved intemationally, unless otherwise specified. To read more on our copyright
restrictions, see onr Copyright notice on the subheader of every page, along the left margin.
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British say
Obama alien

Theoftnionedkrto I bsNtE-
ton ]i@s, ltoni€ C@ley Es al-
lmd afullpage in [e Marqh 2 tAbsar
ioglon Tmes. under The stz{g in
the White Hwse- She saF tH afier
Ayegc ihe queslion is ad(ed, 'Do€s
EaEckObae l@Ansicaz

Al eFcliim tircs aq 2mE. he
told in his M tto oftEing bom tq a
British suDiecl, Bed( Obm sr., in
Mwbass4 E- Teriiorial Afi€, 20
Yes later ro be@mirE Kerya. Hk
gandmother substaolialed Bara6k
being Atiiin bdn, 'l ws lrrre,' st€
sid. ltws the ws-W pls lhat
said Obama was bom in Hawaii,
theef@Adsican-

HMii neded 6,q)o poput+
liil to guabry for stabhood and p6e
ersby, pafents hatresting qops,
signed ttr gatelpod and pasGbv,
signed tEir qhildren on even thqgh
ffit wE bom els€rtlere- Had he
be€n bom ;n tlffiii he wqJd hre
qualified lor his M S@id Se@dly
€d ed rumber-

lnshd, nired in lBdon6b by
his step, fsther Lolo Soelorc
MarE6b8rF. a&Fled ydng Ob.G
brcilimhip b er{6 ln&,cid FiL
lb s.trals, wtEG, ste the cH€go
Tdb@, lhe bo.d( s1rlded msl ssi-
e6ly rc tE QcEn, that @mlry
being Musf,m- Oba@SAfrim far{ly
ms Muslim sy his b{olhs atd sie
td. His high sclFol yffi re€ wilh
bsg@dpaEils in !tdro&*! edwtt-
ing f6 s ie @ shop he neded
a Soc. S@. €.d.

Heffisp.widedmfElqbi
Daled in Conneclicut lhs ffir hav-
ing H in HMii and leairlg na fam-
ity, the erd b€me 'available.' The
ConstiMi,oo is very expfri afid dt€ct,
hlh paetrE for a pGi.tedial ffiS-
date rust be Anqi€n ciliffi. His
molhd ws, nd his falhs- O.sqlali-
fEd Make m dfim@wtBrc hew
bom- The meda in its @Erup of
Obam pElend€dtbatthe Hffiii *
try sufu- ll ditl mf

A London osp?cc The Post
& Email in 201 0 sat a new Gle6e,
p.lbablyg€tling to ffiry mairtiE U-S-
paper, mst PerhaPs, rci@hng fris
iofornalim.Tie rel@ $id lhel lhe
Aritis! Natimd'ty A.t ot 1948 See 5
(1) of tfte l(ogdom md Colmies de
Gmires 'rftomid bc qsli5ed € a
'British Caizs by Dst if tris fatiet
ir a citzen d the Unitql Ktngdom a.td
Cdonis try desnt sitre his fathq,
aarad( Hush Ob@a sa., H. boft
in the Pdecl@lB in 1936, he b@e
a B.ilish sutie{t 6 cilia.

ObfrJr h6aBfli$cili@
ship by &seot,lhe lEns d obtaiF
irlg its.He is a Cmffialtt cilien.
Obma Ja- €rc lo the U-S. m a stf
&nl Vis, povid8g gEtt mm€r tor
iorcign std€nts, strdyirg rt O@:dGr
tal.
{Cffi$nE on plge a Atil3h sy
obama alienl

(AppGarion IhF CqEreg..t3 tt S9rturg.lab Bafilist held a lqElsn .fier sdie Sunday to rcb ltEi.
El@ of [rori end Ga.y Re6.k tq l?€ir li@ $Ning tF churcll)

GROWTH PLAN
RANKLES THE
NEIGHBORS

City Hail iook a dffi a popr
lslio. gilh *rcsf 6e{FEled ol5e
wtEe in Wbsfinif,srer, A'du$ea 79
hme tr*t m tE norlh E b of Made
SL, and diB.ily am$ Xaple $., 37
liYing qEriers abow wt dGs s
thelffif,q. The a@isinaa@
ilst wst ofwsstninsErmal. The 79
trGstory hou$s will barely have
dlivesF, sfi., not enqtgh fd €vef,
m wsklaf,4s-

off-slreet parking will nol
amunl to mudl say t'le migtlbo6-
fd srizeswil be EIEG fiv€ bdF ed
a drurdr siand. 13 lnus Per re
Erouhd,sdda@smFs
ago, blt withh mercry d lhe neigh-
bds Yd! sit on 4-ftom Per .@ lods.

llaple lndJslries, lhe $u$ side ot
llaple, k lo lE€ 37 @ttdos abo€
business-

It lies east of The Hebrew
A€de.ny. a J*ish sdrsl forages 2
lo 17 Thatwiss lhe ap ttFl has
ectEd awmodalis tor eve.f
@. Planing Cdnmjieim$ ffi D
.nsded s0po€l to City cffit. lllal
fiiligdedsot irewil hleceotw-
ery$ring that gG wotE, like. #r
mista*6 @ bui[,0e e€ tobe e
knswledged afi€t 8F fact.- 8 n le lhal
&oitrts park i6ide lhe gegs-

lhat fttluqk @l id he Sol
\,lna TEd, |w Bolsa Cnba, lvlse
Giref,ts sto.e ftmit E and dogs in
tE gaEg6, park @ nm su€ets
lhat UH p.ohibit fre appaEtE fim
passing by fo ge! io a boubl6c@,
Nothirg dqe s gowming is by a
homeffiF gt@P lhat sPpes to
rerl@k lhe datgwus sitslin.

The sdth sile i6 €fled'ltade
lnrlrstbs,' sd lhe trqlh !ide, (9?9
homos) as The Prcfr@ DeveloP
lHt'Publiels fdlhis % in tlE
JffiaL itsffirshilg*rd ffies
in CFE$- Alegedy it hs oo hme
detvqy B,Es qeptb lee23 coP
bs at busi@s.

Policetoughen
its emelgency
wm.nicil*rs

Weslninsler al@g wilh 33
othe. Orange Counly cities, lhe
County, FiG A{rlhqity haw a 800
$Hz @ordinaled radio syslem. all
srEri'ff 8 w|m €do strsiern. ln
the wastrinsts il is ftr*ed to the
pole ad PubfE wql6.

This city's cost ovea lhree
lEaE is 53,031,756. fP fstdsafeady
set aside. tt upgrades 73 radc and
is a @mplcle cplsmor b 274
qthe6. Tha lifa expactancy is
ffirtsebelFs2m atdzGlil-
CiV CQfjl s up€cled to give ils
€pp@af

+

lA€r,edricAcaruit;dgcd-ftfta0nh#3 f.frrdDo€ddmAG$kniGb{arlnnangrnollEf @qily
;tramplonship and Mletldng m at SaErento rgakBt $.ne{kL tha cfi.r9id run{fi. Hryor Tti lr
and ltsfpr PF Tm lkrgii Ri6 gfet lhc "bainlf sqrEd rl r ffiil [Eeliftg.)
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The Many Gosts of Obama's Amnesty
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Seera! a9:': s si E-3
due only ae€r 33=ix 5-54 i€s ::
the l4thile i"i!5s i ;r€$ - €*: :
€te htr !:,-!r *_€ .si a- 

=,:lie @s1s 6€ l9-t:3:-: :: -3si
added up q' ?5 Fi:r's :?:i
altttsily e t-!l i:i.:s ; ;=-- =r-tlaotTh€ e€b;: =:'i€,.. E=-
brbld E€ lift* aa-;!--: 31i .-a:i-
ernmeni Rifaa- ::_-:a: :i::
week lhat lle :=',;-. € F :{ S;;a:
Se@rity aft, {iad:* :€:+ .::.
b ll€ m;.eirs d il:.::E=*i : *-i=
ObamaG gci:r€ €9a ara* .+
about St.3 fi;L--.

on iis as-;:.. ra a ::: 3.91
milllh i*?!=G *.;;: z=i..'..eej
stabs !.ade. ;:i€ i*r .:ia a?t-
enls qtAee€as a-: J'FJ ?:-a-
oent Res::a-:s. :aj :9 :re.a-as

gaade eJ:?a_.:_.:til -: ale:!,s.
a*orCrg :: iaai.:s --1 aj:*.
will c€ri: Si 3 .,: :. :re-t yE:i
sc t€! g€: -E :: 5. igirlci-
abl€ eaiea 1-.-e 3 --i a€ lie
Cfualri:g :ici:€: -rr: :ax Ccil

-r.i:se : :-. : a-d iaf C e;gF
s:s 

'Y::i 
elsa F 3:?eei :3 :i3ia

6eda id ihe !€3 :r ::_€:e Erk,
which fli 53li( J-5 gsaJ=.s ie.
anciils:?3 : ]: -. ai:s €! **
fftea ly tis ai-i s:ln er -l5ii
Kosk!.F-l. {ic !i 39r€:s .i:€b.
11 tia!:ri:!?rs f! 

=.d. 
i tet aiy

taxes cr's5 .9-!:i9 Stgd S-:-
.ity id*leG r'i: €!entd:* ie at*.
1o cia:6 !a* tEa!ia-\ rrds 

=lTConce iaij g:l i€d 3*61 Secrrty
numb?- ei3--. CtE-a s asestt

Kcskrri srii ia: .\: dcs i
kFn h.ls ng:h }Ps tar grds wil
6t ila tna'r 1te ,l,"hre i:ccsa 13€,
chegked 6iih in beit€ a*itsnqng
the anae:ly-Tl'€ a!.Gg? SAFA-eI-

gi}: la-:t ::reaa-Y Fcdvs atgut
S€,9 a ;gr ir r€ag!€5ied w"l-
!3re 5:r9ts. That iidudes food
sE:]E. ss :si {=*t bcdda$i-
It:ai-;. r€ SaE Ci"'ld.H's Heafii
:nsr=- FE?E$ aid *e Spacial
S.ri]e*iia; ai.:{ra FrS€m icr
'i",':-€i h;"8 €C Gildr€i-

re lai: a&engtol ih3t 5*se
-ct re€c..j ai€ ira.jmrrdng.
ie'' ge d dep--bC * Elta€ assig
:-€. :n iaa as Re{id Fatendy s-
F-:i1is. mcst s5ful'e bffi*ts go io
t.csehelcs w6r dr::den treaded by
e :$!r-me emplclted :d!A Re
br €ffia€s &at lhe @nb:ned st
.t ie*s-lesiied *lfae bsefts &e
iffiig€nts utro €me hec i$ega$y
i* ceive- plus olier g@6es such
as FITC ?nd ACTC €sfi, till en6ur-
aga ircased illegal immigBfFn in
Se iutrre-

The average Ameai€o,
who* dliHren ad gmdctildcn $il
e.d up burdened willr tt s enomss
debt musi ask sie$et somene is
tyirB lo deslrlyA,rH-€-TheGwec
ment A@lnlabilily Otfca has al-
Ed)' €pcrted that even lhe debale
oyer l--€€lstng lhe Fes@ ot ea-
tair immig.ants eas'a ptimary
€use" of lasl ssmmer's sutge of
CsnlGl Amsi6ns saashing olt
suthed bordet

EEn t tho* &enagerc Ec
Fci eleible ioi asytum oa tegal stabs
snen $ey aFived. they kn*lfial dG
pcitatjons @!ld lake yec, giving
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British Law declares Obama a British subject!

THE FACTS, THE LAW, THE IIYESCAPABLE CONCLUSTON

i{',a*r'

The Union Jack, symbol of British tyranny and oppresion to the
American revolutionaries, has flovrn overthe head of Barack Obama
from his birth.

(Dec. 24, 2W9) - Barack Hussein Obama has written 2 biographies about himself and has publicly spoken of,his origins in
many public speeches. He claims as his biological and legal fatber, a man who went by the name Barrack Hussein Obama
That is the more conrmon Kenyan spelting of the name. His claimed father also went by the names "Barak" and "Baraek".
the fonner when he penned an article in an journal on economics, in Nairobi, in the 60's, the latter when he regis:ered at the
University of Hawaii. The latter forrr appears on the elechnic i

If we apply the provisions of British and Kenym law to the simple facts, which Obama claims about himself - though in
truth there is ro publically available docunentation to csnfirn the truth of these facts - the inescapable conclusion is that 

_ -.
QBma:fas-Uorn-a-g*ish subjeetand isnor*,-still{o-this.day,aRritish subi*L.-aCommonwealth.citizen" to-EFe*irff^ ;''

The laws and regulations which lead to this conclusion are the official British
andcf ,_,, -, .. i .,.r,,--.-;:. andthe i.' ,

Let's see how these apply to Barack Hussein Obama Jr.

The Consequence of Obema's alleged birth story is that he'd be born a'British Citizen by Deccent'

Cousular Registry Stipulations, the

http:i/www.thepostemail.com/2009112124/bitish-law4eclares-obarna-a-british-citrzenl sltu2a1a
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The British Consular Regisqy uses the criteria set fuh in the hl1irh Xa:ic*alig Ael *l l?48 Seclion 5(l) of the United
Kingdom and Colmies to detennine who would be

Scction 5-l reads thus:

Provided *rat if the father of such a person is a citizeu of &e Unitd Kingdom and Colmies by dccent only, that
person shall not be a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colsries by vi*ue of rhis section unles*-

(a) that p€rson is bcn s his &fter was born in a prdmtorate, protected stde, mandded tenitory or trust
terriory or ay place in a fmip country where by neaty, capitulatioa grant, usage, sufferance, or o$er
lawfirl manq His Majesty then has or had jurisdiction over British subiects; or

(D) that penon's birlh having occurred in a place in a foreign counry olter than a place sudr as is mentioned
in the last foregcing pragppb" the bir*r is regist€red at a United Kiagdun constrlde wiein one yer of its
occurence, or, with dre permission of tre Sereary of State, latq or

(e) that persotr's fa&er is, at the time of the birdr, in _CrggqSryiE: under His Majsty's goverrunent in the
UnitedKingdom; or

(d) that p€rso,n is born in ay country mentioned in subsetion (3) of section one of ttis Act in which a
citizenship law has then taken effect and does not become a citizen thereof ein birth.

The man Obama claims as his father is Barpqk llqlssin Obama, Sr., a man botqlg&e_S9"!rya*Caloay-U*19-36.,Being bomin-

ergo, aCitizen oftte ljnif€d KiASLom
and Citizrnship by descent is tte m€ans of obaining it

The Conseqrenoe of Obama's atleged birth story is that he'd becomc r _Citizen of Kc_nya in 196.3-

r' Obanra became a Kenyan citizen in 1963, by virtue of the ftct that his claimed
fafiher sas born in the Kenya colony.

The Constitution of Keny4 Sectiu 87, reads thus:

87*. Persons who bsme cifizens on 12th December, 196.3

1. Every p€rson who, havilg been born in Keny4 is on llth December, 1963, as a citirn of the Unitred
Kingdom and Colonies or a British protected perstx\ shall beconne a citizen of Kenya oa l2th December,
1963:hovided frat a person shall not become a citizen of Kenya by virtue of this subsec{ion if neither of
his parents was born in Kenya

2. Every person whq having b€en boru ousid€ Keoya is on llth December, 1963, as a citieen sf the United
Kingdom and Colonies or a British protect€d pers@, shall, ifhis falfuer becmeq or would but for hh &ath
have beome, a citizen of Kenya by virtue of subsection {I}, become a citizen of Kenya cn l2th December,
1963.

Moreover, when returned b y'
with

may anly register as such if he is 21 yeas or older.
Whether this means that he is not a citiren rmless registered it not cletr- If so, then if Obama Jr.'s parent(s) did not rcgister
him, he might not have become aKenyan citizen.

Note, that while the Kenyan constitution pmhibits dual citizenship for those 2l yeas old or older, it does not do so for minors
(cf. ssetla* 9? ofthe Kenyan Constitution).

Tho Conseq[enoe of Obama's

Keny4 upon graduation from Harvand, he obtains
Hs;e

http:l/www.thcpostsmail.coml200g ll2l24lbitrsh-law-dcclarss-obama-a-british-citizcn/ 5lry20l0
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According to the Ken,va lttiependence Acl qi- 19S3, Obama would havs losf his British citizenship $anrs as a Citizen of the
United Kingdom and Colonies, if he became a Kenyan citizen on Dec. 11, 1963"

This is &e legal conclusion of tlre povisions of Chapter 54, swtisr 2{2}:

(2) Save as providd by section 3 of this Act, any person who immediaiely before the appointed day is a citizen of the
United Kingdon and Colonie shall on that day €sse to be such a citizen if on fiar day he becornes a 

-citizen 
of Kenya.

Nor is this obviated by the provryions of Section 3 of the Acl beeuse these e,xpressly do not include K*yq hs only fte
other colorries and protectorates of the British Empire.

_f::: jg:{*-g::-?igf&eKs-arcsge!Ststi.q-td45elyt3-slt!,ze$@citirens:-
95. Commonwealth citiz,ens

l. Every person who. under&is Constihrtion or m Act of Parliament & a citir,etr of Kenya or who, under any
law for {he time being in force in a cormtry to which this section aplies. is a citirentf that counrry shali,
by virilre of that citirenghp*hayg es statuj of a gommo- watth citieen.

-: --+T

Whd's happening here, is +h* Kenyg is- going fumSe_stahrs of a cology to &q staus of a Commonwedth*Natim_ thos€
who were Citirem of the United Kingdom and Coloniesjqvjgn. bom in Keny4 are
nowComm.gpglqalftSi$retu-bgaugq,-Ksya-bas_hggpeEdGpendenr_

Note that a Colnmonr.vealth citizen is the modern term which corresponds to the older term, "British zubjecf. This is because
a Britishsubj€t was theetegory of citizenship which encompased Citirsrs of the United Kingdom and Colooies and British ,/prot€cted Persons- *British subject'' as a tsrm is no longer use4 but ttre notion is the same. It-would be mare accurate nat to i/',
call Obama a *british subject'', tn1le-KSm$14tUealth cifizerr," but for Americans fhey would not understand what the latter {
is, wi&out an explanation (most don't know what the Commonwealth of Nations is either).

/ Obama's alleged childhood history raises the question that he was adopted by an fndonesian citizen, and
\ thereforc becsme an Indonesian citizen intgffi7

, According to the iaris cf iitdolesi;l. in ibrce !* the 196{i's, Obama would have become a citizen of Indonesia if he was" adopted by Lolo Soeteroatthe age of5 oryounger.

Facts to supprt*n& an
doption are thus: an Indonsian school
-Spqtero, and the Dunhan-Soetero Divorce,._-

That Obama goesby fte name oElarry' was evidenced recertly, when he called into a radio show atd spolte with the o*rtgoing
Covernor of Yirginia On that occasi,on,le-identifid-himself as "BarrJr from DC.." Wben questiond about &h phmJca{
&e Wbite House said that it *would not be in !6uratC to say the persoo €ning was Barack Hussein Obam4 Jr..

The Pre*umption is that Ohma did not r.evoke his British Citizcnship on Ang. 4,lg7g

According to the Brili:h lJqere Ol'i-ice: {"j.1{. Bqxier Age$cv, to renounce British Cfizenship one must be at least 18 yars of
age and fill out a declaration, using form RN.

Therefore, upon reaching,the age of 18, on Aug. 4, 1979, Obama could have revoked his citizenship. However, the British
Government has never affirmed &at he has. Ther,efore in law we must prcsume drat he hre not, if his 6irth story is tnre.

There is gnound to sup1roe obama renewed hir Kenyan citizenship itr lgt:t

The Kenyan constitution establishes that upon reaching the age of 2l years, a Kenyan citizen must renounce all other
citizenships, if he wa$s to retain his Kenyan citizenship. ThEre is a 2 yew windlw in which he must make such a
rcnunciation. In Obama's case this window opened on Aug. 4,1982, and closed on Aug.4, 1984. It is known that Obama
vil4ed 4tl3e 1 ;'ears aiier his fkther=s death (which occurred in l98l), and thus in 1983, during this window of opportunity.

The Consequence of Obama's alleged birth story is that in 19E3, he'd was bom@

tiat he rf,as an Indonesian citizen, .bearing the name Rarry
indicates anoar-minor as a child of the marriage.

http://www.thepostemaiLcomf200glt724lbnttshlawdeclares-obanra-a-british-citizerf Sltlnarc
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remains sncU todav r,/

Obarra acknowledges his British citirenship, by
bowing to his QueerL Elizabeth II.

The ilritish |iatioiiaiitl, .'\ci ,rl' i9:,i I changed the nomenclatre for citizenship status.

The pertinent provision of that act is found in Chapter 61, Part III, and reads as follows:

PART III BRITISII OVERSEAS CTTNZENSHIP

s 26 Citizens of U.K md Colonies who are to become British Overseas citizens qt commencement.

Any persm who was a citizen of the United Kingdom and Colonies immediately before sommen@ment and who does
not at commencement become eiths a British citizen or a [British oveffieas territories citizen] [FNll shall at
commencement become a British Overseas citizen.

By "commencement'', the Act signifies Jan. l, 1983, the date upon which it went into force-

Hence according to fhis Act, if Obama Jr. , did not become a Kenyan citizen, because his paren(s) did not register him as
such, he would have gone from being classified a Citizen of fte United Kingdom ad Colonies by descent, b 1 

g4$h

-Ovgeslitizen-If 
he did become a Kenyan citizen, then-he

. lhaf js the mo{e:nleqfofg British subject.

In summary, Obama was bom a British subjecg and remains either a British Overseas C*tzr or a Commonwealth Citizen, /
that is, in either case, a British subject eve,n today - that is, if his birth story is true._tlgjgr alsog.Siti3m_Sf-K.qnye pffo:_lg_y' ,

citizenship statusls uncertain.

Editor's note: There was another article at The Post & Email wi& a similar title and subjecl but which I was asked to pull by
its auftor, since lfre author fared being atracked by Obama supporters. I owe nearly all &e res€arch to this auihor, but this
article is entirely my own creation, inasmuch as I have not cited the author in anything and wrote all the above myse$
excluding the cited laws. I have however, altered &e argument since now with furfter study, I gd that !qj! IqgL ,ggltrg_!_o*

,, ;,j say Obama was born a British subject and now remains such.nt--

@ 2009, 
.i-!r,: 

lt':st .l i,i*r ii- jr:e . All rights reserved intemationally, unless otherwise specified. To read more on our copyright
restrictiong see our Copynght notice on the subheader of every page, along the left margin.
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29 Responses for oBritish Law dechres Obama a British subiect!'

l. Krisl says:
T1gsda5,, Ja*uar1' 5" 30 l0 at 5:*3 Pful

Great aticle! It is sad that all these different approaches have to bo iounU by Americans. The US Supreme Court utterly rt/ '/
JAILEDin egir&1LV to up-hold its US C,onstitution and order hearing where obama has 6G tffiiG to show just
Cause as to why he is qualified
It is totallyridiculous thet the Congress cmmitted Treasoa against our Country. No matter &omwhat mgle this is
viewed, obama fiom his own many admissions in his books, etc. could never by any stretch be a.hatwaliitiren of tre
U.S.
Of tbe 3 b'ranches it is a given tie Executive will not help. The ConfFess has abetted Obama Now it looks
Suprerne Court is not upholding the Constih*ion either- 

- tu lfte&eUS

2- .je t n ll'7' PL;.S,.{ says:
Ti.resday. Ja:ruary,'5,:01* at il:55 All,l

It appears that Hawaiian officials want to commemorate Barry's Hawaiian birtlrplace. I'm sue they will use hxpayer
dollars to do this, so thqt leaves them open to more FOIA requests.

Mr. Charltou repliel Whsre did you hear &al Jean? And why the insistenca on creating the aFpearanoes nf a real bc
existing and yet refusing to show it...??

3. Joss Bratwsays:
lv!*nela]:. .laquqi:, 4, :*10 al lC: 1S PM

Obama still a Brit? No kidding! See the *fficial lYlite House phoro!

o C.fsays:
'friesdiry. janliarl' 5, l*i* al i:l?;\&4

the pic here is photo shopped and is take fiom a pic done Jan l4tg 20{}9 release in LA Times. Really now orlere\
didyou get that or what are you trying to pull. I do not believe he is a Natural Born Citizen but stufflike this I
disinformation hurfs the cause so I red flag you. lrtfp:.''ilatin:*rblogs.iatiqres.c<llrr:/llashinglqry:*$9r$ !li:ari+*k- /
obaina-lc.hirnl

ht$:/lwww.thepostemail.corn/2009ll2f24hitrstvlaw-declares-obama-a-british-citizenl sltt/2010
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8#tfi*ri'says:
l\:!*i:!day. .lanuary 4. ?Sit) al 9:5? Flvj

[...] Charlton at The Post & Email pted a great analysis that explains how it's quite pcsible that Mr. Obama

continues to be a British subject. As [..J

BruceTownwys:
Tuesday. Decqilber 19, ?0*? al l:43 AS,{

So is Obama a Usurper? ornot? I believe he is! Y
,r/

So who is?

Mr. Chlrlton: When nc candidate is eligible, the Congress must select a pmident pro tem, until it pnovides o{herwise;

there is a strong aryument &at Mr{ain was eligibte since he was born of a fa*her in military service; yet it waslot war
time, so ftat is-debaffible. Aayhow, Congress must make the selection, and has not, thercfore tecbnically;fterei

are null ,r'"1y*
pr€sident and all the

As for Ohma not being a natural bom citizen; even if his prents and place of birth are as he claims' he is sot its not a

matter of I believe or I do not believe; its a fac! and those who *don't believe" are in denial or n$s.

thinlcwell says:
Sundir-v. *ecen'rl:qi:7. 2*09 al l:46 A$j

As many have already state{ a minor child US citiren who has been conferred foreign citizenship via adoption can- 
-

only ftxe their US eitizensbip upon reaching the age of mqiority (1S) and &en only by renouncing their US citizenship

thmugh an official volitional act as an autonomous adult.

Assuming Obamawas indeed legg[y ado*€db], SoetoroAND henwerformally reassertdhis US citirsnshipduring
his 18tr Jr any othayear {i.e. no legal paperwork of such exisb} does anyone know if the act of renewing his_ 

_
Indonesian passport after the age of 18 {as sorne have claimed} would cmstitute an official renunciation cf bis US ./
citizen*rip? Atso, would presenting him*lf at.&ciaental couegp sq 'n 

r'r'lnne{itn ri
purpos"sl!@v qg"t ascn"ncidioq (or ifoor, F goqft3"q9{ggsggdlfyggy*qrl*eef4!-qf&lQ?- t/

Leo Donofria completely dismissed these sorb of questions as too speculative to even consider, yet all or part o{thi1
sce,lrario is at teast reasonably possible evur if not most likely. Has anyone ever seen trese sorts of questions ssriously

addressed? Does any precedent exist?

Obama's life story is more mixd up fran a fi,esh load of wash just after the spin rycle.

..ii.,l::; G*lt says:
Salulday, *ecetlber :{. :S*9 ai I *:31 AM

The whole argumant ofthis post is hsed on the assumpion ttat Barask Obama Sr. was Barack Obama Jr's father.

There i$ no pioof of that other than Obama's, who we knows lies all the time wotd- The strongest evidence supports

the idea thatFrank Mamhall Davis as Obama's father. If trat were the case then Obama would not have been a British
citizen at bfu& and not one today. l^ast know documented publicly 

"Ytlublt 
evidence indicates'h?t-q.!$1-!-9331

_event@au(ar44@+'!eg4gg.,/ t/
o RabinNsays: 

-'---'-:-- -

Saiurday. l]*eembti:26. ?il*9 ar 7:*9 PL4

http;r'i'octaln el.eoili j*c1tr::r.9trt: i &'1 alsol fi O.l"!1-i'li i
How aboutthis one? Quite a sfong resemblance

6.

7.

he isn'tthe hesident
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o s;+'rrli.gsays:
Tuesda3q. Jailuaal5, 2{i t * at ?:iS Fl{

I could rot argue against aay possibility you suggest I've cone up with a number myself-

Except ftaq 'tegally' it would be cmrrect to say t&d the 'Big0' is the 'little0ns' fatrer, whettrer he was frc 'achlal'
biological ffirer on not, by &e mere 'volurne' of pubic pronqnrcem€nts ofthat being the fact"

Also, ahhough his long form BC bas not surfaced alomg with amarriage cst there is a 'divorce decre€' floding
around that would be sufficient in court to mablish the legality of prentags, baning any cthc contnadictory
evi&nce being adrnifted

8. IceTreyays:
Saiurda.v. Deccrnher ?6_. !S{i* ar l:53 AM

Assuming Obama was born in Harvaii, evm ifhe was adopted by Soetoro he would not have lost his US citizrnship if
he returned and etablhhed residenc,y here before the age of 18. Suppmedly he did retrm and live with his grandpar€Nrts
at age 10. Indonesian law has no effect on his US un&r US law. This line of research is a dead end"

o I 2th Generation AIU{ENCAN says:.

Saiurdal,', December 26. ?i]$9 at 9:58 A&4

"Indonesian law has no effect on his US citizenship rmder US law."
Nor his British/l(enyan citizenship?!?!?

a Karenlnlltinars says:
Saturday, Dqcember 26, :*0? it! 4$i {:M

That is true lceTrey but...-.since Barry was a minor upon his return to Hawaii from Indonesia, only his legal
guardian could ra'instate his ratural born status. His mother did not retum wilh hilq non did she r€fum to llawaii
in the 2 yeartimeperiod- This is he is nota legal citizen sincehe was neverpr*
back properly fuough

Mr. Chgrlton replies: Looh if I 4m coutect in my undentanding of tris issue, US law does not recognize
renurciations of US citizenship of minu US citireng made by either them or &eir parent{s) or leg3l Sutrdian(s).
S rcgdless of any such renuaciafian or adoption in Indoensia, Obma would retain his citizenship status, which
he acquired at birthJfhh .&tber tryai Ohma Sr., he never was a natural born citian, but if he was-his-tuhe&-as4-
D.gnhan{Aue-bidll-in the USA, he'd be able to acquire U.S. citizenshiplf hi-q Mgeer ]Elg1*-for sr$h" ort-the,.

---g",qqdr of i* r*grr* frre b"Ltnc*h@emlneout masndmani ouch birrts are
co"o;+red i'so eret ts is'rf"' ";ti"-n*!'il@tlr9 glnrir4ffil E- it drt"in Ois q?qg _since _the -claimed &&er,was
never had legal domicile is &e USA, that would not be the case.

IeeTrey scys:
Sundaly', Decenrber ?7, l8*9 ai 1?:47 ,{ltl

Acanlly, assuming he was born in Hawaii, is gets his US citizenship frrom Section 305 of the Immigration
andNaturalization AcL

Sec. 305. [8 U.S.C. 14051 A persm born in Hawaii on or after August 12, 1898, and hfore April 30, 1900,
is declared to be a citizen of&e Uniled S&ses as of April 30, 1900. A person bom in Hawaii on or after
April 30, 1900, is a citizen of the United S6es at birth. A person who was a citiaen of the Republic of
lIawaii on August 12, 1898, is declared to be a citizrn of &e United Stafes as of April 30, 1900.

tmim, says:
Sundal', January 3.:{}10 al 1?:30 PM

and he was nevernatral born anyway, so drat could not be reinsAted

http:l/www.thepostemail.conn/2009/l2l24lbiash-law-declares-obaura-a-british-citizenl 5lltn0rc
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o Ro&I says:
Sliidi:;",. i-;eco-;:':*tr:; lijiit ai 5. i? Firi

He most likely would not have lost his US Citizenship, if indeed he did have it at birth, by being adopted by Lolo
Soetoro. That is true. However, if he had dual Americar/Indoneian Citizenship, as a result of the adoption, and ,/

. did return tpr.Indo_n- es]3_€-qg sdultlqlgfqlq@-isswpscJed,&enJre-wouHnave-beu- r/7
jero,tlgt4g,Agfg{rpgleit-i?gts-hiBlailhal*poinllt is believed he may have done this as his travels to Pakistan on {
an American passport may or may not have been possible at that pcin! tlmt is also rmclear- If this did happen, ed t
he has not naturalized zubsequently- helTllll* Igot$l* fn$ n-elfllgele,nshe*;p'the US. -, V

Mr. Charlton replies: Certainly if he renounced his U.S. citizenship (there is no such thing in law as "American
citizenship') before an Indonesian official it would impact his political career, but I believe that in U.S- law that
itself does not result in a loss of U.S. citizenship, since the latter requires that such a remmciation be made before
aU.S. official.

9. Sf iii,tii J,L;r;'.' ilir;,.;;; js ,; j-i;-r,',;r'ii Sr.'oir.':'( says:
irr-idai,'. !]ece:rL:*r':1. :{)riii ar 5:{iii i'rvl

[...] Article: The Post & Email Barack Hussein Obama has writen 2 biographies about himself and has publicly spoken
of his origins in Ths Union Jack, symbol of British tyranny and oppresion to the American revolutionaries, has flown
over the head of Barack Obama from his birth- I...I

10. *sdbsays:
irilii:ti'. iJec*r.::L:*1"ii. :i;*t at i:1.: Ail

In 1990, a story about Obama being the first black editor of the Harvard Review gave some background on his
childhoad and said he moved to Indonesia two yea$ after he was born when his parcnts seprated- It doesn't menfion
Lolo Soetoro as his ftther, but it means fhat Obama's own backstory is a little muddled- If he were adopted before the
age of 5, hs automatically became an Indonesian citizen at the exclusion of any other citizership {they didn't recogcize
dual citirens). Nothing in the naturalizdion larv at that time would have prevented Obama from losing U-S. citizenship
by adoption, so it makes sense that the story would change later that he didn't mave there until he was 6.

"His own upbringing is a blending of diverse iultures. Bom in Hawaii" where his parents met in college;@arnalgg r'/
.rytr1!_ssask (Ulesredia_4$ic) @fjs@el_l h^9 el{er @_otyog4e g$iq4ns who rca|meTo&eunfted@_@d-G_ffi enhcf-no*enba1ldi_y';.F -'-'/
Two years later, Obama's parents."p".qpA.mdl.lyed to a small village outside Jakart4 tndonesi4 with his mother, y'

I " an anthropologist. There, he spent hig.l6yhood play';r$ with the sons and daugbten of rice farmers and rickshaw
&ivers- attending an Indonesian-sgdaking lgboek-where he had little contact wi& Americans."

L-----
Source: hif;::,'.lialinreslli:ir.:.1*tirne:.i*ie"tirecla!l,illii:'r'*l:f',.i*3,,1]4:'bai'irr:i..-i'ri;at*a*i:ii.i:irli

ll. Elizabethsays:'i'i;*rsiar,, D*cti*br-1":.i. :il0t al 9:*i fiirt

Just one thing that might need to be addressed. Regarding adoption in Indonesia Ycu state: "According to the laws of
Indonesiq in force in the 1960's, Obama would have become a citiegsf Indonesia if he was eds d b r y'
at the age of_5_g:-yopq_gg:.

_obeLnawas={_g[!bglq!g_b9-ry!d!gIn4off gra._.

Mr. Charlton replie: Stanley Ann Dunham and Lolo Soetero were going together as eady as per':shaps the fall of
1963, whea Drmham returned to llawaii, after *finishingl' her studies in Washing&on state. By 1964 lhey were going
together, and Obama was still but 3 yeam- When they movedto Ildonesia does not affect&e issue. &ensibly it can
also be presumd thaf after the age of 5, a child could alss be adoped-

http:/lwww.thepostemail.coml2009ft2l24binsh-lawdeclares-obama-a-british-citized slnnarc
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Once source who contacted me fiom Indonesia said that tre children of every muriage followed the citizenship of the
frther, even when rdopt"{ for at least the time of the marriage. How the School record cam€ to indicat€ Barry Soetero
was lndonesian is yet unknown.. You could oot qgt eilolled ion car4 iogetsuc;h a<r&-L/

oran amended
as an Indonesian citizen-

12. tmimr says:
-l'itiu":dlr,. 

Decer:,.1:*r. ll_ 200? rrt E:j$ pM

KENYA INDEPENDENCE ACT 1963 3(2)

both Obama's father and grandfather were bom in Kenya Colony *a peniion shall not cease to be a Citizen of the
United Kingdom and Colonies under section 2(2) of this Act if he' his father or his father's father- (a) was born
in the United Kingdom or in a colony'

Mr. Charlton replies: Tminq John and I have discussed this below; and I concede that he has read 3(l) conectly, as

indicating that the word *colony'' in 3(2) and 3(3) does not refer to Kenya. Hence sectiorn 2 & 3 indicate Obama lost
his Citizenship status as a Citzien of the United Kingdom and Colonies IF he became a Kenyan Citizen.

I don't want to belabor if but if anyone else cited 3(2) claiming otbenuisg I wont post fte comment, since I don't want
to have to intervene 20 times and say the same thing. The links are in the article above, alll can read them-

13. George says:
I 

-ir 
urs.<ia-l'. i.-ect r i:bcr' :-i.^ -l O{iil at ii : 0$ P i\'l

I think by Barry's ovm admission in his writings prior to rwrning for office that he has told us of his heratige, re- ./
gardless of the complexity of the law argued here? Think about it .*!Ip. Z

_ foundatiorl the annellggE-:Foq.r-ddon-alttl!rylng to make ends meet; the ftrtherest thing from Bary's mind was
having to be a natural born citizen to run for Presi&nt. In my op_g1jg'1 ggg1S just a sreet hustlerluith a !ew__dgg6=

14. John Charlton says:
l-hi:r'siia,r. iiecrnri:;er'l-1. :(XlS ai ,i:{17 Pivi

John,

It you look a tthe Kenyan Constitution, it specifies in section 88, that someone who is entitled to Kenyan Citizenship in
section 87, ean regisler as a citzien of Kenya, but nust be 2l years of age or older to do so; if a minor, his parent or
legal guardian must do it for him.

However, in section 95 it reads:

"95. Commonwealth citizens

1. Every person who. under &is Constitution or an Act of Parliament. is a citizen of Kenya or who, under any law for
{he time being in force in a country to which this section applies. is a citiren ofthat country shall, by virtue of that' 
citirenship,havethestafi.rsofaCommon*eahh citiznn-" 

,/
That means, that th-gugb q-ng beg4mes-aKenyan hea@irea- v/

All this is a bit confusing because whereas the Kenyan Independence Ac! pased by the parliament in London, sayslou
lose your CUKC, the Kenyan Constitutiop passed by the Kenyan parliament in Nairobi, grants Commonwealth-:r-
citizenship to all

Because what is happening is this: Kenya is moving from being a protectoratelcolony, to a

V
/

V

tY'1/
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tninu says:
'i'l:ul'stia... 

i,)cctnri-.ei li :{}09 i1i l.;:f.! P\;i

The KIA63 is very specific in retaining LIK Citizenship for those children whose fattrers were born in Kanya Colony. If
Obama chose to become a Kenyan Citizen btween the ages of 2l-23-and he did go there then, then that's all he is...
Kenyan.
We've all wondered if he traveled to Pakistan on an Indonesian passport, which all but prevented any American
passport tnaveler from going there in 1981, but couldn't he have also traveled there on a Kenyan passport?

Barack Obama is still a British -9ilireg-unlssls:scitheLsolely a fi,ll fle.dged Kenyan or krdonesian- Undeniable.
NaturalBbrn eiii:nn oFUSa means NO otherpossible citizenihips can enier in to the equation.

citizenscott says:
'l hulsila3'. I]*c*ribcr l-1. :{lili} tt I l :fJ7 

"iL'i

It seems Barack Obama was not the fnst admitted British Subject to run for President.
That distitrction go€s to Republican Candidate Charles Evans Hughes (1916). And he was challenged by Democrat
Breckinridge Long-
Yes that Breckinridge Long! l;iiir: ' el-:', iiiircr-iiii.i i'.g ri ii..i ir::'e,:lii:::::ilg,-' !-li:t

Breckimidge Long Is Mr. Charles Evans Hughes a "Nahual Bom Citizen' Wi'' in lhe Meaning of the Constitution?,49
Chi. Legal News 146 (1916); ... I couldnt find this article on the internet J

-i) i'.'lir'.piii'

[The papers of Charles Evans Hughes (1362-1943) span the years 1836 to 1950 wift the bulk of the collection
concenfiated between the year 1905 and 1940. The papers focus chiefly on Hughes's public service and consist ofthe
following series: Faurily Papers, Correspondence, Subject File, Speeches and Writings File, Biographical File,
Miscellany, and Oversize. The Correspondence series is organized in subseries of family correspondence, general
correspondence, ses€tary of state files, and Supreme Court correspondence. The Addition contains a campaigrr song
book from Hughes' 1916 presidential bid.

The earliest items in the collection relate to Hughes's father, David Charles Hughes. Located in the Family Papers, these
items include letters of introduction by ministers and members of Wesleyan Methodist societies which Hugbes brouglt
with him when he immigrated to the United States from Great Britain in October 1855; documents *testing to his
service as a minister of the New York Conferen@, New Windsor Circuit Newburgfr District; a letter acknowledging
his voluntary withdrawal from Wesleyan University while in good standing; and several pap€rs reflectinghis afEliation
with Baptist churches, including at Clens Falls, New Yor*, where he was ordained as a Baptist minister. Other items
include his certificate of naturalization in 1881and a letter written by him in 1907 to lhe Sons of the American
Revolution presenting genealogical documentation entitling Chmles Evans Hughes to become a member of that
organization. I

iriii:: ",r ::'.,.,'. i'.:a.So\. :'r- !r't!j iatii jrr:glre s ic.irl:l i

As you can see atrove, Hughes father was not naturalized until after his birth. Charles Evan Hughes was a Natural Born
British Sub.iect.

So I guess that makes the Democrats the original Birthers, oh the irony. ..

.\'1'( l (l:;'t SayS:
i-j:i:isriri. . i)!'r-rjr5ai :--!. :i)'lij r-ii ij::ir .,r!:1'l

/v'
16.

V

t7.

Wednesday, 5th November, 2008

The House met at 9.00 a.m.

sltuzan

.t,oiLii;r-.:
OFFICIALREPORT
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Dr. Khatwale: On a point of order, Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir- You have heard none other than the Leader of Govemment
Business acknowledge that because of Obma's win in the United States of America {USA), the House is crippled.

Could we allow him to move a Motion for Adjoumment so that we could also continue the celebrations of having a
I Kenyan ruling the USA? I humbly reguest! **1)t[note - "having a Kenyan ruling the USA"IJ

andthis little gem;

z'" Kenyan historian Ali Mazrui states Obama Kenyan Citizen
'@ffiilcir;xl-liccietiiritsir.ieiliijci.]-;:Lt{}|]

Olara Otunnu (Harvard Law, 1978) relating the remark of Kenyan historian Ali Mazrui on the oddity that a member of
I Kenya's Luo tribe (Barack Obama, a Kenyan citizenandLuo tribe member frorn birth) may become president ofthe

United States before a Luo tibe memberbecomes president of Kenya

18. Johnsays:
-i'iti:r':;J:-r 

- **c*':![r.;; ]-i" l{ii;'.t :ii il:ii7 rr, i,j

I'm afraid your reading of the Kenya Independence Act is not correct. The preamble to the section that you highlighted,
which you also quoted, reads:

3.{l) Any refere,nce in subsection (2) or subsection (3) of this section to a colony, protectorde or protected state shall,
subject to subse-ction (| of this s€tion, be construed as a reference to a territory which is a colony, prote{torate or
protected state (within the meaning of the British Nationalify Act 1948) on the appointed day, and, accordingly, shall
not include a reference to Kenya or any part thereof.

The key phrase is "one the appointed day". On the appoinred day, Kenya ceased to be a colony, and dris section only
refers to people in Kenya who had Citizenship of the UK and colonies due to birth in a place that was still a colony after
Kenyan independence. This is standard working for most independence acts.

Mr. Charlton replies: Jobn, it all depends, I suppose, on the effect of both the lndependence Act and the Kenyan
Constitution. By t963, Obama Junior was no longer under the parental care of his father, and at least in U.S. law, since
the marriage was bigamous, was never under his paental authority. The Kenyan Constitution granb citizenship to sons
of Kenyans. The Independence Act convexts Brtitish citizenship of Kenyans who become Kenyan citizens" into British
Citizenship, but not all who get Kenyan Citizenship loose British Citizenship; because tlnse born outside the Kenyan
Colony can still keep British Citizenship.

Where was Obama Jr. born? if he was_bom in Mombasa_then I could see a strong argument for hi tP,-.-l-i,'t'

,lt t: v'

even though he would also be illegitimate there, because_Britis*bgo_leni
native law, andjo:*r9 :999$ maniage would be

If he was bom in Hawaii, his father or mother might very well have registered the birth. According to section 3(c), such
a registration if of Obama Jr as a Brifish subject, rather than a Colonial subjecq would have opted him out of the
provision.

The question remains, whether Obama gets the benefit of Kenyan citizenship, without the loss of British Citizenship, on
the grounds that he was illegitimate and not a reside,nt in Kenya on &e appointed day, just like those who were born
outside of Kenya, or whose fathers or grandfathers were bom outside of Kenya, but who became Kenyans on the
appointed day.

So, ifmy grandfather was born outside of Keny4 my father in Keny4 and on the appointed day I was outside ofkenya
and my legal guardian did not claim Kenyan citizenship, would I be a Kenyan citizen or not?

British laws are murky...

If both my grandfather and father were born inside Keny4 and became Kenyan citizels, but I am illigitimate, and
residing outside of keny4 under the legal guardianship of an American citizsn, do I become a Kenyan or not; do I cease

http://www.thepostemail.com/2009ll2l24lbitish-1aw-declares-obama-a-british-citizen/ sltu2arc
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beigrr a British citizen by descent or not?

If you go back to the-1948 Nationality AcL Obarna Jr. was a british citizen, notacolonialsuhiect If Obasrasr, did-not'-
contzriwise if his birth was not registered as a

The 2 Acts don't spell this out.

Ifyou find something let me know...

When writing this article, I followed the argument of the original ardhor, who argued in favor ofmultiply citizenships,
but who also did not consider these points.

o Johnsays:
-i'irursiial'. I),:ctiitb.-i I i. :i;0q r'; iii:19 .'i'L.;

One correction: "British Citizsnship" did not exist until 1983 (when British Nationality Act 1981 took effect).
Before that the citizenship was known as "Citizenship of the United Kingdom and Colonies (CUKC)". CUKC
was split into 3 categories - "British Citizen", "British Dependent Territories Citizen", and "British Overseas
Citizen" by BNA 1981. (British Dependent Territories Citizen was recently renamed British Overseas Territories
Citizen).

I don't know every aspect of British Nationality Law (you are righg this is one of most complicated nationality
laws out there - what other country has 6 categories of citizenship?). But I am pretty sure illegitimate birth did
not confer citizenship by descent until fairly recently. So if lre uE$ ilesitimate, he would not havg.beer a Citizel
of theUnitedI( itedApq_orq_Colqniqi_bJ*drscenl!,
----gr

If you think he was bom in Keny4 he would be CUKC by birth, but would have lost it upon Kenyan
independence.

If he was bont outside of Kenya, and acquiral CUKC by descent from his father, Ire would have lost it upon
Kenyan independence. (The withdrawal of CUKC includes people like Obama who were CUKCs by descent
from a father who got his CUKC status by birth in Kenya).

This is all pretfy deliberate. The British goyemment did not want an immigration problem and has since the early
60s tried its b€st to restdct tlrc nurnber of people who had a right to live or work in the UK. The withdrawal of
CUKC fiom those who acquited the citizenship of an independent couniry is standar4 and there are only a few
exceptions. The main ones are
(1) Those who were connected to more than one colony. @g bom in one colony and then moved to another). One
generally retains CUKC when the first colony became independent (although CUKC was generally lost when the
second colony became independent as well).
(2) Those who fell through the cracks and did not acquire the citizenship of the newly independent country. The
classic case of this is Indians who moved to Africa. When Idi Amin expclled the Indians fiom Uganda in the
early 70s, they moved en masse to &e UK (because they had the appropriate CUKC passports), prompting the
UK to furthertweak its laws to prevent something like this from recurring.
(3) There were some colonies that negotiated a special exemption to the automatic loss of CUKC. Penang and
Malacca are the most well known cases - this was negotiated because people from Penaug and Malacca had
reservations about being made part of a newly independent but Muslim county (Malay4 which became Malaysia
upon later expansion).
(4) Hong Kong is also an interesting case- Hong Kong didn't besome independeng it was absorted into Chin4
and there was some confroversy over this, since BDTCs ( this is after 1983 so no more CUKCs) from Kong Kong
were not given an independent citizenship, but were made citizens of the Republic of China. In the end there was
some compromise- BDTC was still withdnwn, but people with BDTC connected to Hong Kong could apply for a
new caGgory of British Nationality called "Britsh National (Overseas)'which they could keep for life but could
not be passed down.

Mr. Charlton replies: rc *nut yo, Sfi?J;t "" $*h" relatives of Obama who live in the U.K. today (and
there are quite a few), how did th1! hcome British citilens, or how did they retain British citizenship?

\___=_/
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I do not see how without a positive act of a BOS declaring his son, who does not reside in Keny4 a Kenyan

cittze,n"that son rryould lose his BCbyD merely through the Kenyan Crmstituticn. Do you mean to say that ali

those who had fathers and grandfathlrs bom in K*y*c lost thetBritish overseas citizenship, even if they wanted

nothing to do with Kenya.Il'd lfte to see tbe statute on tlat one. ..such an interpretation &es not even seem

logical.

From &e little history I know of Kenya, the impending independence cause a great flight of trainedpersonnell

out of the colony, prior to the independence- It 
-would 

make sense if &at had something to do with fteir desire to

retain their BOS or BCbyD.

As for not being a BCbyD if you were illegitimate, many sources say the opposite that BCbyD is by biological

descent in British commori law, not legal palernity. Sources for your interpretation?

t Jalm Charlton szys'.
l-hr,lrsda'. L)cc*:t.ii:r:i:i. r1+l}'l at 4:,i$ itrf i

.'' ---'-----=--
u' oK,Ifogdr'it...

'=-----*__-_
"subject to the provisions of section trventy-ttrree of this Act, any reference in this Act to a child shall be

- 
"onsftoed 

as a reference to a legitimate chil{ and the expressions "fatbet'', "ancestot" and'"descended'
t'/ shall be construed accorffi

"subject to the provisions of'....what does this phrase mean? Does it mean, "as conditioned by the

restrictions or determinations of', or "only as applicable to"?

britishNationality Act of 1948, Part III {Supplemental), Section 32(2): W

It seems to mean the former. Hencg ilggitimatq children wgtld not inhent citi4shlp.y$lntish common ule''
law did consider illegitim4e cfrifareiEn"i EnghrfrEfrn...

19. Toni Ksays:
-fj'rili5{lii-i'" {}*e'::ili:*:' :"'i. :{lc'.-r tti L, i 1 .;;'l !

Thanks John for publishing this critically important information. It just doesn't make sense that an issue as critical as

this has been leftunanswered by our whole judicial system. It is even more disturbing to think about since he is doing

:::::::::'..'.'.:::::;i:::::::.:;::::::;;::::::::""e'c::::r."':
AMENDING E)(ECUTTVE ORDER 12425 DESIGNATING INTERPOL
AS A PUBLIC INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION ENTITLED TO

',. ENJOY CERTAIN PRIVILEGES, EXEMPTIONS, AND IMMUNITIES

By the authority vested in me as Fresident by &e Constitution and the laws ofthe United States ofAmeric4 including
section I of the Internaiional Organizations Immunities Act {22 U-S.C. 288), and in order to extend the appropriate
privileges, exemptions, and immunities to lhe lnternational Crnninat Police Oryanization (INTERPOL), it is hereby
ordercd that Executive Order 12425 of June 16, 1983, as amended, is fiudrer amended by deleting from the fir$
senteace the words "except those provided by Section 20, Section 3, Sectioa 4, Section 5, and Section 6 of that Acf'
and the semicolon that immediately precedes them.

BARACK OBAMA

THE WHITEHOUSE,
Decembr 16,2009.

******************:f *:t************,F*+******'l**rk*****

Why, please tell me why the mainstnearn media have not said a wotd about this?

http://www.thepostemail.coml2009 /lU24hntish-law-declares-obama-a-british-citizerl stlt/20t4
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Ithink...when thoy are controlled byMr. Charlton replia: The Main
fte wealthy, trey put

If Americans don't start supporting altemative medi4 &ey will lose freedom of information and their libegy-.

I am espwially ttankftl that a number of pafriots came forward and volunteered to help as writers and editors here at
The Post & Email. I could not do it alone fryever.

I am also very glad th* readers & palriob cmre forward and helped The Post & Email get offthe groun{ with about
$1200 in donations. We now have the ability to expand on (xr own, though private investors are always welcune...

We have just established a legal fund to defray fie expense of citizens who want to take legal action against the
Deparhent of Health in Hawaii or the AGs office there, to force the release of information r€garding Obama's vidl
records, and we sball shortly begin a petition campaip to selected gorrL leaders to demand the relsse of those
records...all this because a few patiots came forward...think what can be done with more help...

See our title bar, left for link to the legal Fund. -.stay tuned for the petition campign. . .
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